The Scholarly Gourmet

A Collection of Recipes from Alabama’s Public Universities

The Scholarly Gourmet -- a beautiful addition to your cookbook collection, this unique book is full of recipes from faculty, staff, administration and alumni from each of Alabama’s public universities. It also contains stories from well-known alumni and full-color photos of famous landmarks from the university campuses. The Scholarly Gourmet contains over 250 recipes, historical accounts of each landmark and little-known trivia of each university, which will make for great reading and cooking.

Scheduled Release Date: November 2007

Thank you for ordering The Scholarly Gourmet cookbook celebrating the Higher Education Partnership’s 10th Anniversary. You’ll enjoy some of Alabama’s finest recipes that have been handed down from generation to generation. This book will make a wonderful gift for everyone on your Christmas list.

Your purchase of The Scholarly Gourmet directly supports the Higher Education Partnership Foundation funding leadership and educational programs for university students. A portion of the proceeds will go to support the alumni department of the public university of your choice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>The Scholarly Gourmet: A Collection of Recipes from Alabama’s Public Universities</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Alabama Residents add 4% tax, Montgomery Residents add 10% tax, Out of State 0%)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two day delivery: $3.00 - first book; $1.00 - each additional book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shipping &amp; Handling (See chart at left &amp; mark your choice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment Method: ______ Check enclosed  (Make checks payable to HEP Foundation)

________ Credit Card (VISA - MasterCard - Discover)

Credit Card #__________________________ Exp Date__________

Zip Code of Credit Card Billing Address______________________________________________

Signature______________________________

University to support: (Please circle choice) If not checked, full amount will go to the HEP Foundation

AAMU; ASU; AU; AUM; JSU; TROY; UA; UAB; UAH; UM; UNA; USA; UWA

Please Print:

Name____________________________________

Address____________________________________

City/State/Zip____________________________________

Email____________________________________

Phone No.________________ Fax No.________________

Mail to:

Higher Education Partnership
2 North Jackson Street
Montgomery, AL  36104
334-832-9911

Higher Education Partnership website: www.higheredpartners.org -- email: partners@higheredpartners.org